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Some of the Experiences of Sara and

Betty Stevenson, While in Japan

with the Relief Party.

On Board the U. S. A. T. “Somme.”
October 22, 1923.

Dear Ones at Home:—

We are now on the last lap of the
journey to Manila.

In our last letter we left you in Yo-
kohama harbor, waiting for the next
move, which was to Tokyo, where we
erected a field hospital; living the
while in tents and getting up for a
5:30 breakfast. It rained most of the
time and several slight earthquakes
were felt. In 1918 we were packed in
a small place, but we had a floor un-
der us and not fifty-seven varieties of
odors. This is the sum and substance
of my experience to date. “I can en-
dure hardships as well as any one
else, but ah suah does like comforts.”
There were twelve American nurses

and we were put in as supervisors in
charge of the Filipino and Japanese
nurses. The wards each had twenty
cots and looked very nice, while the
operating room, X-ray, etc., were all
entirely equipped. Saturday it was
finished and turned over for inspec-
tion; the Prince Regent coming first,
then a continual flow of all the Jap-
anese dignitaries with quite a few of
the Americans now located here.
Thursday afternoon the Red Cross

sent cars and guides to take us for a
ride through the city parks and Im-
perial grounds. Friday afternoon the
nurses were invited to tea at the Peers
club, which was very beautiful and
where we were the guests of the Mar-
chioness Nabeshini. At three o’clock
Saturday afternoon the hospital was |
formally turned over to the Japanese,
General McCoy making the presenta-
tion speech and a Japanese Minister
of some affairs receiving it for his
people. At four o’clock we went to
Tokyo hotel, had dinner and left at
six on a special train for Yokohama;
the woman’s Alumnae association and
the Y. W. C. A. each having sent us a
bouquet of flowers. ;

Leaving Yokohama Sunday morn-
ing at five o’clock, we arrived at Kobe
(Koby) Monday noon, where elaborate
arrangements for an entertainment
had previously been made. Quite a
delegation of women from the Patri-
otic Society were down to the dock to
greet us and we were then taken in
cars through the city to the park;
chrysanthemum show, through some
Baron’s estate, where we had tea, de-
licious' sandwiches, ice cream and
cake; then for about an hour through
the shopping district and back to the
Oriental hotel for dinner. About half
the Japanese women spoke English,
either having lived in the States or
attended college there. Here we each
were presented with a silk parasol
(Betty’s is lavender and mine is old
rose). At a dinner given the sane
evening the women and officers of our
party were guests of the Governor
and his wife. By the way, one of the
Japanese women is a graduate nurse
of a New York hospital, but was
dressed in the kimono and conspicu-
ously displaying her hospital pin; is
married and has two children, her son
being a student at Trinity College, in
North Carolina.
For the next two days I think I

have a schedule which will save me
writing so much. A special train be-
ing put at the disposal of the relief
party for two days took us first to
Kyoto, where on the first day lunch
was served in a long pavilion in the
park, following which we were taken
in cars out through the country to the
river, then up the river in sampans
(small boats) to the Hot Springs.
After tea in the Major's garden we
left for Kobe and the boat; it had been
a delightful day and the scenery sure-
ly beautiful. The same night we were
guests of Lieut. McCarthy, of the na-
vy, at a most enjoyable Japanese din-
ner.
The following day it was at Nara,

where the deer park is beyond de-
scription. We were met at the station
with rickshaws and taken te the deer
park and had lunch. At 12:40, noon,
they blow a bugle to call the eight
hundred sacred deer for their food; it
was a wonderful sight and as no one
ever molests them, they are as tame
as dogs. Along the street we saw ten
or twelve lepers; surely a pitiful sight.
From there we left at four o’clock for
Osaka, a large thriving city with
manymodern buildings. Being met
by cars, we were driven down Theatre
street where cars are never allowed,
and through the Osaka castle, where
people can go only by special permis-
sion, then to the public hall for a de-
licious dinner, after which we were
entertained by Japanese dancing girls,
who were from six to eight years of
age. From there we returned to the

 

 

train and boat, each carrying with her
as a gift from the people, a sandal-
wood and lacquer fan. The next day
we pulled out for Nagasaki, arriving
there at noon; so had the remainder
of the day for shopping. The follow-
ing afternoon the Mayor and Gover-
nor entertained the party at the Na-
gasaki hotel; the American Consul,
Mr. Hitchcock, and his wife, being of
the party. Here each of our women
was given a tortoise shell pendant, or
something to hang around your neck
—they are very beautiful.
Thursday we left Japan, never hav-

ing been and never expecting to ever
be so royally entertained again. In
every city they displayed a large
American and Japanese flag in front
of the public buildings; while the
streets were lined with people cheer-
ing loudly and I suppose we looking
just as queer to them as they did to
us.
To us this will always be a memory

of sickness, typhoons, ruins and hard-
ships; but topped off with a very de-
lightful time given by a people from
whom it was least expected.

 
Manila is next and we know not

what.
Heaps of love to you all,

THE GIRLS. '

 

 

Farm Bureau Meeting and Farm

Products Show.

Saturday, December 22nd, will be a
big day for up-to-date farmers of
Centre county, as it will be the occa-
sion of the annual meeting of the
Farm Bureau and the farm products
show, both of which will be held in
the court house, Bellefonte.
meeting county agent J. N. Robinson
will make a report of the work done
in the county during the past year.
As Centre county has no paid mem-
bership every farmer is a legal mem-
ber of the Farm Bureau and is priv-
ileged to attend the meeting and vote
at the annual election of officers.
If the Farm Bureau is depended up-
on for efficient service it is up to the
farmers to attend this meeting and
offer any suggestions they may have
to make as to how it can be made a
better and more effective organiza-
tion. The meeting will be called at
10 o’clock a. m.,, when the county
agent will make his report and the
election of officers take place. In the
afternoon Dr. E. S. Brunner, of the
bureau of animal industry, Harris-
burg, will discuss the control and
eradication of tuberculosis in Centre
county.

~ The farm products show will be
held the same day in the grand jury

 

every indication that competition will
be keen
More than thirty dollars will be paid
out in cash prizes and all worthy ex-
hibits will be entered in the State
show to be held at Harrisburg Janu- | American Association for the Ad-
ary 22-25, 1924. The premium list is | vancement of Science.
as follows:

" POTATOES—One Peck.

Russetts—1st, $2.00; 2nd, $1.00;

90 cents.

White Skin—Ist, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

Pink or Blue—I1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

CORN—10 Ears.
Yellow Dent—1st, $2.00; 2nd, $1.00; 3rd,

50 cents.

White Cap Yellow Dent—1st, $2.00; 2nd,

$1.00; 3rd, 50 cents,

Silage—1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

APPLES~—Plate of Five.

Northern Spy, Winesap, Baldwin, York

Imperial, Pound and Other Varieties—I1st,

50 cents; 2nd, 25 cents.

All Varieties—1st, $2.00; 2nd, $1.00.

Wheat—I1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.
Oats—I1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

Rye—1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

Barley—1st, $1.00; 2nd, 50 cents.

(One peck of each in exhibit).

EGGS—1 Dozen.

White—1st, $1.50; 2nd, $1.00; 3rd, 50 cts.

Brown—ist, $1.50; 2nd, $1.00; 3rd, 50 cts.

Jrd,

 

Annual Election of Officers for Red

Cross, December 17.
 

At the regular monthly meeting of
the Red Cross, Monday afternoon, the
committee decided that, hereafter, the
services of the Red Cross nurse will,
of necessity, be confined to Bellefonte
since there was no enrollment of mem-
bers outside. As already announced,
the surplus in the Red Cross treasury
is exhausted and the money from the
last enrollment has been collected
only in Bellefonte so that, much as
the committee regrets to discontinue
the rural service,it is a necessity, ow-
ing to the limited funds available. If
any community or individual desires
the services of the nurse, she can be
secured at the regular Red Cross
rates for nursing service.

 

A class in Home Hygiene and Care
of the Sick, conducted by the nurse,
Mrs. Merrill Hagan, will begin the
first week in January and is open to
any one wishing to join. The class
will be held once a week, Thursday
afternoons, from three to four o’clock.
A fee of one dollar for the course will
be charged. Application should be
made to Mrs. Hagan, Bell phone 2-J.

 

The annual election of officers for
the Red Cross will be by popular vote,
December 17th, from 4 to 5 p. m,, in
the W. C. T. U. room, Petrikin hall.
All members enrolled in the 1923 roll
call are entitled to vote and are urged
to do so. The present committee is
Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rev. Wilson
P. Ard, Chas. McCurdy, Mrs. McClure
Gamble, Miss Blanchard, Mrs. M. H.
Brouse, Mrs. Chas. Kurtz, Elizabeth
Meek, Mrs. Blanche Schloss, Mrs.
James Seibert, Messrs. Hardman Har-
ris, John Love, Dr. J. L. Seibert and
S. Kline Woodring.

 

——An X-ray examination this
week disclosed the fact that burgess
W. Harrison Walker suffered a frac-
ture of his shoulder in the automobile
accident which he had in Somerset

| county several weeks ago.

At that |

i
||

 
, tion. He was a member of the Amer-
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head of the mathematical department,
room in the court house and there is 'a position he filled very successfully

‘until illness necessitated his resigna-
in all classes of products. '

KEPHART.—Philip Benner Kep- ! following children: John Osman, of
hart, representing one of the oldest’
and best known families in Buffalo |
Run valley, died at his home at Fill- |
more at 2:30 c’clock last Thursday |
morning. About twelve years ago he
suffered a stroke of paralysis which
left him an invalid, but he bore his
affliction with remarkable patience
and fortitude.
He was a son of Caleb H. and,

Amanda Kephart and was born on the
old homestead near Fillmore about of Centre county and during his early A Canonsburg, Washington county, in

life a resident of Bellefonte, died last |
Saturday at his home in South Wil- |

sixty-four years ago. His entire life
was spent on. the farm, taking charge
after his father’s death and continu-
ing until illness intervened. He was
a life-long member of the Methodist!
church and a man whose life was like
an open book, his interests being cen- |
tered in the worthwhile things of life, |
especially in the boys and young men
of the valley. He never married but
is survived by three sisters and one
brother, namely: Dora M., S. Gray |
and Laura, at home, and Mrs. James
P. Parsons, of Toledo, Ohio.

Funeral services were held at his
!late home at two o’clock on Sunday.
Rev. G. M. Remley was in charge and

. was assisted by a former pastor, Rev.-
i H. F. Babcock, of State College, bur-
ial being made in Gray’s church cem-
etery.
Among those from a distance who

attended the funeral were Mrs. Par-
sons, of Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Tate and Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
Dickerson, of Cleveland, Ohio; Mus.
Frank N. Arnold, of Curwensville;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Meyer and |
Mrs. Mabel Rimey, of Olean, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Gray, Mrs. Grant
Hoover, George Hoover and Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. McIntyre, of Williams-
port; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lucas,
Misses Myrtle and Alice Lucas, of
Tyrone.

Il fl
WILLARD. — Professor Joseph

Moody Willard, the last of the old-'
time members of the faculty at The!
Pennsylvania State College, died at
his home at that place on Monday
evening following eight month’s ill-
ness with anemia. He had been in
poor health for several years and in
September resigned his position as
head of the mathematical department
of the College, though he was retain-
ed as a member of the faculty.

Prof. Willard was born at Orford,
N. H,, in 1865, hence was fifty-eight
years old. He graduated at Dart-
mouth college in 1887 and during the
ensuing six years taught at Pink-
erton Academy and John’s Hopkins,
coming to State College in 1893 as the

tion. For ten years he was secretary
of the College council of administra-

ican Mathematical society and the

He was the
author of one book and had written
many scientific articles on mathemat-
ical subjects.

Funeral services were held yester-
day afternoon, burial being made in
the Branch cemetery.

Il I!
HOUSER.—Mrs. Mary Houser, wife

of Martin K. Houser, died at her home
in Altoona on Sunday morning, fol-
lowing several months’ illness with a
complication of diseases. She was a
daughter of John and Angelina Kinch
and was born at Huntingdon Furnace
on August 1st, 1857, hence was 66
years, 4 months and 8 days old. Dur-
ing her early life she was well known
in the western section of Centre
county. In 1874 she married Mr.
Houser and most of their married life
had been spent in Altoona.

In addition to her husband she is
survived by one daughter, Miss Hel-
en H. Houser, and the following broth-
er and sisters: Miss Ella Kinch, of
Franklinville; Mrs. F. P. Geist, of
Warriorsmark; Mrs. W. H. Brown, of
Juniata; Mrs. W. E. Archey, of Mount
Union; Mrs. George P. Irvin, of Penn-
sylvania Furnace, and David C. Kinch,
of Juniata. Burial was made in the
Rose Hill cemetery, Altoona, on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

fl "
WAITE.—Samuel W. Waite died on

Sunday at the home of his son, Ber-
nor Waite, in Sinking valley, follow-
ing a week's illness as the result of a
stroke of paralysis. He was born at
Rebersburg, Centre county, on July
4th, 1851, hence was in his seventy-
third year. During his residence in
Centre county he farmed in Brush
valley and spent some years as a mer-
chant in Rebersburg. He is survived
by two sons and one daughter, Bernor,
of Sinking valley; Paul A., of Pleas-
ant Gap, and Mrs. Mary E. Warne, of
Moymere, N. J. He also leaves the
following brothers and sisters: Frank
and George Waite, of Rebersburg;
John, of Beaver Falls; Mrs. Mary
Beck, of Rebersburg, and Mrs. Emma
Breon, of Mill Hall. The remains
were taken to Rebersburg on Wednes-
day morning by auto-hearse, where
funeral services were held in the
Evangelical church at eleven o’clock,
burial being made in the Rebersburg
cemetery.

il i
WAY.—Mrs. Anna Way, a former

resident of Centre county, died at the
Blair county hospital on Saturday
afternoon as the result of myocardi-
tis, following a long illness. She was
sixty years of age. The remains were
taken to Lemont, on Monday, for bur-
ial in the Branch cemetery.

1 i
OSMAN.—George Calvin Osman, a

native of Centre county, died on Wed-
nesday of last week at his home at
Glenn Iron, as the result of a stroke
of apoplexy. He was born at Tussey-
ville and was almost sixty-five years
old. He is survived by his wife, who
prior to her marriage was Miss Alice

i at Millheim on Saturday morning.

 
Runkle, of Potter township, and the

Sunbury; Mrs. Reno Bowersox, of
Middleburg; Samuel, of Sunbury; Mrs.
Rufus Confer, of Williamsport; Mrs.
Fred Slack, of Centre Hall; Mrs. Rus-
sell N. Haas, of White Haven, Fla., |
and Miles Osman, of Glenn Iron. He
also leaves one brother, Alfred Os- such a tense and tragic situation as

man, of Altoona. Burial was made

Il I
FUREY.—J. Milton Furey, a native

liamsport, following an illness of
more than a year.
He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. John

M. Furey, and was born at Pleasant
Gap about sixty-five years ago. His
boyhood life was spent on his father’s
farm but after he grew to manhood he
engaged in teaching and for several
years taught in the Bellefonte schools.
He moved from here to Lock Haven
where he taught in the schools and
also engaged in newspaper work on
the Clinton Democrat. It was while
thus employed, in the year 1892, that
he wrote a history of Clinton county
which is regarded as one of the best
and most accurate of any ever pub-
lished, and which will long endure as
a monument of his life’s work. In
1895 he moved to South Williams-
port and engaged in the real estate
and insurance business. Success at-
tended his efforts and in a. compara-
tively short time he was compelled to
{open an office in Williamsport to en-
able him to handle his business. He
later established the firm of Furey &
Co., of which he was a member up
until his death. He was a director in
the Lycoming county City bank and
interested in other business ventures.

While living in Bellefonte he mar-
ried Miss Ella P. Bigoney, of Lans-
dale, near Philadelphia, who survives
with five sons, Durant L., Lester B.,
and J. M. Jr.,, all of Williamsport;
Larry, of Atlantic City, and Dean, of
Rochester.

Funeral services were held at his
late home at two o’clock on Monday
afternoon after which burial was
made in the East Wildwood cemetery,
at Williamsport.

 

Y. M. C. A. News Notes.

The first series of the bowling
league was finished on the alleys on
Monday evening between the Chem-
ical Lime and the Electric Supply, of
the second league, the Chemical Lime |
capturing two games and the Elec-
tric Supply one. The second series
for both leagues will start on Janu-
ary 2nd. A challenge has been re-
ceived from the Renovo Y bowling
team and chairman Keichline is en-
deavoring to arrange a match for Fri-
day evening, December 28th, when a
gathering of the league bowlers will
be held. The students team has not
lost a game during the entire series,
due to the excellent bowling and
training that Capt. Jones has given
them.

During the school vacation a spe-
cial program for the boys and girls
will be put on in the gymnasium in
the nature of a play carnival. An-
nouncements later.

Here's a Christmas suggestion:
Why not give your boy a year’s mem-
bership in the Y. M. C. A. as a Christ- comptroller of Washington county; F.  6s-4s-1t
mas gift. It is a lasting one. Talk | A. Thomassen, burgess of MacDon- |

with the secretary.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the Y.ifornia, Pa., and Gaylord K. Lewis, a |

M.C. A. will hold their monthly
meeting this (Friday) evening, at
7:30 in the community room. A full

| Angelo Fragasso and Marcentonio
i Damiele were electrocuted for the

men, were greeted with such a torrent

Went to Death Chair with Curses on

Lips.

Never in the ‘Tistory of the death
chair in Pennsylvania were the grim
watchers who composed the jury wit-
nessing the electrocution treated to

that on Monday morning when

murder of Gabriele Fiore, at East

May, 1922. Fragasso was the first
man taken to the chair and he exhib-
ited considerable composure and self-
reliance while walking thé short dis-
tance from his cell to the death cham-
ber. But ten minutes later, when the
guards conducted Damiele from his
cell to the death chair the jury, com-
posed entirely of Washington county

jof curses and vituperation as to al-
"most chill the blood in every one of
them. Damiele cursed the detectives
who ran him to earth after his last
cold-blooded murder, cursed the dis-
trict attorney who was instrumental
in having him convicted, the court,
the jury and everybody. Curses were
falling from his lips even as the black

An Object Lesson,

Christmas Eve
of last year a
large crowd was
gathered about
the community
Christmas tree in
front of the court
house preparing to
sing carols when

the leader stepped upon the platform
and asked “Is Father Downes in the
crowd? If so, will he please go to the
Brockerhoff house?” Next day,
Christmas, it was learned that a
young man born and reared in Belle-
fonte but who had been living for a
short time in another State with his
parents, had wanted to spend Christ-
mas “at home,” and although it seem-
ed inadvisable owing to his ill health,
his parents brought him back. The
journey proved too fatiguing and he -
collapsed shortly after reaching Belle-
fonte. While “Holy Night” and “Lit-
tle Town of Bethlehem” were being
caroled around the beautiful tree top-
ped with its glittering star, symbolic
of the promise given to the world on
Christmas, the life of this young man
was ebbing out.

 

 

 

  

 

 cap was adjusted against his protest
and mumbling sounds could be heard
even as the prison electrician touch-
ed the button which sent his quiver-
ing soul into eternity.

Damiele was virtually proven to be
a leader of a Black Hand society that
for several years left a trail of death
in its wake throughout western Penn-
sylvania and West Virginia. Murder
after murder was committed until
that entire section was terrorized.
Damiele did no work of any kind but
lived the part of an Italian gentleman,
and his wealth is estimated at over
one hundred thousand dollars.
Then came the morning of May

29th, 1922, when Gabriele Fiore was
found murdered in his home in East
Cannonsburg. County detectives got
(busy and the dastardly crime was
quickly traced to Angelo Fragasso
and Marcentonio Damiele. The evi-
dence against them was overwhelm-
ing and both were convicted. The

, case was carried to the Supreme court
{ and the board of pardons but both de-
; clined to intervene with the judgment
| of the lower court.
! On October 27th the men were
: brought to Rockview by automobile,
{and heavily guarded, their electrocu-
i tion being set for October 29th. But
| at the last moment Fragasso made a
| statement purporting to exonerate
' Damiele from participation in the
murder. A stay was granted to ena-
ble their case to be taken before the
board of pardons a second time, but
again the board refused to interfere,
and the two men paid the penalty of
their crimes on Monday morning. It
might be interesting to add that since
Damiele’s arrest eighteen months ago
not a Black Hand murder has beet
committed in the territory which he
had terrorized for years.

| Both men were attended to the
‘death chair on Monday morning by
i Father O'Hanlon, of State College,
rand the jury was composed of W. B.
Dinsmore and Bert M. Laird, Wash-

| ington county detectives; George
{ Marker, of West Brownsville; Thom-
tas J. Underwood, of California, Pa.,

i ald; Olan Yarnell, an attorney of Col-

staffman from the Washington, Pa.,
' Reporter.

As neither of the bodies were claim-

His was one of the many cases of
tuberculosis following influenza, a
brave and desperate fight of several
years against its inroads and then—
this end at Christmas!

Is there “good will among men”
and can there be “peace” if we stand
unconcernedly by and do not our ut-
most to help the fight against tuber-
culosis ?
That is the mission of the little

Christmas Seal.
————————————————

——Gate-leg, end and card tables,
tea wagons, spinet desks, telephone

, stands, footstools, electric floor and
table lamps, at W. R. Brachbills. 49-1t

I

 

, Sunday School Christmas Pageant.

The United Brethren Sunday school
of Bellefonte will present to the pub-
lic the Sunday evening before Christ-
mas a beautiful pageant entitled,
“Bethlehem.” The parts are being
carefully rehearsed by the thirty-five
people who will take part in the pa-

' geant and chorus. It is featured with
a number of delightful songs, old fa-
vorites and a few new selections. A
silver offering will be lifted.

——Living room suits upholstered
in mohair, tapestry and velvet, at W.

i R. Brachbill’s. 49-1t
i

 

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
  

ANTED.—Girl to do general house
work. Apply to 506 W. BeaverNii

v y State College, Pa.

OR SALE.—The famous Hubler Inn
property along the state hizhway,
in the village of Hulileesbury, Cen-

tre county, Pa. This is a two story hotel
building, with a frontage of 39 feet, ex-
tending back 64 feet, with a commodious
barn; all situated on a lot of ground con-
taining about two acres. This is an ideal
site for a road-side inn. Apply to ORVIS
& ZERBY, Bellefonte, Pa. 68-45-2t

: EYSTONE POWER CORPORATION.
| —The Board of Directors of the
i Keystone Power Corporation has
! declared quarterly dividend No. 7 of oie
and three-quarters (1%%) per out upon
| the preferred capital stock o. the Compa-
| ny, payable January 2, 1924, to stockhold-
{ ers of record at the clore ofbusiness, De-
| cember 20, 1923.

C. C. MeBRIDE,
Treasurer.

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. — Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of
Louise Garman Harper, late of

! Bellefonte, Centre county, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned all

i persons knowing themselves indebted to
| said estate are hereby requested to make
| immediate payment and those having

attendance is requested, as important ed they were buried in the peniten- claims will present them, properly au-

matters are to be discussed.
'

 

Centre County Berkshires Show Merit :
at Livestock Show.

W. F. Rishel, of Centre Hall, is one
of the many progressive Berkshire
breeders who last spring presented
two or more Berkshire barrows to
the Pennsylvania State College to be
fed out and shown as a carload exhib-
it at the International livestock expo-
sition, at Chicago, Ill., last week.
The Pennsylvania Breeders Berk-

shire association took this method of
demonstrating to the world that Penn-
sylvania breeds real Berkshires. The
winning of second place in their class
is ample proof of the wisdom of this
step. A similar plan will be followed
next year with hope of even greater
success.

Mr. Rishel’s hogs were outstanding
individuals in the carload, so it was
decided to show these two together
with one other from Sycamore farms,
in the open class for individuals.
The Rishel barrows placed second

and seventh in this class and the three
placed second in the pen of barrows.
The International livestock exhibi-

tion brings together the best breeds
in the United States and Canada, and
it is a real honor to be among the win-
ners in this show.

 

——Doll carriages, children’s rock-
ers and high chairs.—W. R. Brach-
bill. 49-1t

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

Mrs. F. W. Archey is seriously ill
at her home at Pennsylvania Fur-
nace.

Miss Lucretia Ward is deing some
needle work at the Mrs. Charles
Strouse home this week.

Little “Billie” Watt, of Swissvzle,

 

 

| tiary cemetery.

 

Small Fire at Bush House Sunday

Night.

Shortly before eleven o’clock on
Sunday night guests at the Bush
house got considerable of a thrill when
the hall on the first sleeping floor be-
gan to fill up with smoke and the pun-
gent odor of burning wood permeated
to almost every sleeping room. A
hasty examination showed the fire to |
be in the maid’s closet near the head'
of the stairs leading from the lower !
hallway to the first floor. An alarm
quickly brought both fire companies
on the scene and the door of the clos-
et being kept closed the fire was con-
fined to that space, although it had
burned up to the second floor by the
time the firemen got in action. The
flames were easily extinguished with
the chemical apparatus, so that the
damage from water is slight.
According to landlord Daggett the

origin of the fire is inexplicable. The
closet had been locked at 5:30 o’clock
and to the best of his knowledge not
opened after that hour. There are no
wires or light in the closet so that the
fire was not caused by a short circuit,
and the only explanation is that mice
or rats might have carried matches
into the closet and in that way start-
ed the fire.

 

 

 

——As a finale to the Mooseheart
Legion bazaar held in the armory all
of last week J. R. Storch, of Belle-
fonte, was presented with a new Over-
land Red Bird touring car. Diamond
rings were given to Mrs. J. H. Wil-
liams and William Jodon, of Belle-
fonte, and the Bellefonte hospital is
$273.77 better off as a result of the
undertaking.

 

 but formerly of this place, was six
years old yesterday and her many
friends here remembered her with a
shower of appropriate gifts.
John Keller, silviculturist in the |

forestry - department at Harrisburg,|
motored to the Seven mountains last
Wednesday and bagged a six point
buck, returning to the State capital
the same evening. Wesley Slagle
brought in a six pointer this week
that dressed 230 pounds, the biggest
deer so far reported.

| B. Shattuck, tract in State College;
1.

Real Estate Transfers.

Reformed and Lutheran Cemetery
Association to J. R. G. Allison, tract
in Centre Hall; $15.
John H. Frizzell, et ux, to Harold

 

Harold B. Shattuck, et ux to John
H. Frizzell, et ux, tract in State Col-
lege; $1.
Arthur L. Leesch to George M. Bri-

i

 

|

i thenticated to

LULU M. HARPER,
W. HARRISON WALKER,

68-46-6t Bellefonte, Pa. Administrators.

 

Two Mules For Sale
Will sell cheap or give one for his keep

over winter.

AMERICAN LIME & STONE Co..
68-47-3t Bellefonte, Pa.
   

  

  

 

Nu-Linon, Killarney
Nurses Cloth, Cadet Cloth,

goin. Lawn, Check Nainsook,
Cambric and Satines

Garmans

     
      

 

  

Bac-te-lac
Costs no more than

ordinary Buttermilk

Is superior to ordinary
Buttermilk because of its
Delicious, Velvety Smooth-
ness, Appetizing, Cream
Richness, Uniformity, Puri-
ty, Keeping Qualities, Pal-
atable Flavor and High
Food Value.

SPLENDID RESULTS IN
COOKING and RAKING

BAC-TE-LAC
Highly recommended by

physicians as a healthful bev-

erage and general conditioner.

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY

Western Maryland Dairy
66-24-tf Bellefonte, Pa.

ASSAILANTS

ema 

Owing to the Great Demand
and Shipping Delay

“Mah Jong” Sets
will not arrive before Monday or Tuesday next
—only Popular Priced Sets, $1.50 up.

Garmans 
ner, tract in Ferguson township; $715.

 


